Assistant Superintendent

Robson Ranch is located 35 miles north of the Dallas/Fort Worth Metroplex and 6 miles south of Denton, TX. It is part of Robson Communities based in Phoenix, AZ. This course is part of a master planned active adult HOA community with expansion plans for more golf holes and other opportunities within the community. The golf maintenance department has recently taken all common areas in house. The tees, fairways, and roughs are 419 Bermuda and the Greens are Tiff Eagle. This will be a great opportunity to see how both golf and landscaping departments operate and for one to learn and grow in the industry.

Job Requirements:
4 year degree in Turf Management or related field
Minimum 1 year in the industry
Strong attention to detail and a positive attitude
Strong leadership skills and ability to help manage a golf course and its crew
TDA license within 90 days

Responsibilities:
Daily scheduling and supervision of crew
Train and produce quality employees
Fertilizer/Pesticide applications for both golf and landscape departments
Irrigation management

Benefits:
Paid vacation, sick days, health insurance, 401K, local and national dues paid in full, Clothing allowance, golfing privileges

Salary Range:
$32,000- $34,000

Email resume and cover letter to:
Christian.Boyd@robson.com
Christian Boyd
11110 Robson Ranch Rd. Argyle, TX 76226